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St. Paul’s KIDS CLUB Recap – December 22, 2019  

Jesus Is Born in a Stable 
Luke 2:1-20, Matthew 2:1-12 

 
  
 
 
 
 

THE LESSON… 
 

Despite being the king of the universe, Jesus comes 
to earth in the most humble form: a baby. He’s not 
born in a palace or fancy home; he’s born in a stable 
to lower-class parents. Jesus is humble, and he 
shows it in his humble birth.  Read Luke 2, the story 
of Jesus’s birth and Matthew 2 about the Magi. 

 

THE POINT:  
Jesus is humble, so we show humility. 

Through the Week 
 

There are many great ways to show humility. Some 
examples are below. Do them as a family! Choose one 
thing per day to show humility. 
 

• Let someone else pick what to do for fun. 

• Do a chore. 

• Make someone else’s bed. 

• Thank 10 people.  

• Sing a Christmas song for a neighbor. 

• Give someone a hug. 

• Clean your room without being asked, or help 
someone else clean his or her room! 

• Watch a TV show someone else wants to watch. 

 
 

 

 

ATTENDANCE: 61   OFFERINGS TOTAL: $571.54 

 
Close to 70 Kids Club and Christmas for Kids children sang “Baby Jesus, We Love You” 

and “Joy to the World” at The Bridge on December 15 to celebrate Jesus birth. 
Watch the recording of the singing on the Kids Club Weekly Resources webpage. 

 
 
 

WATCH the video of several young children telling the story 
of Jesus’s birth in a uniquely beautiful way. It’s on the Kids 
Club Weekly Resources webpage. 

 
 
 

WATCH a very cool song video called, 
“The First Night of Christmas.” How 
would you have felt had you been one 
of the first visitors to Jesus’ manger? 
How do the circumstances of the first 
Christmas show Jesus’ humility? Is 
Christmas your favorite holiday? 
Why/why not?  Someone once said, “If 
there was no Easter, I wouldn’t cross 
the street for Christmas.” What do you 
think this person was trying to say? 
Find the video link on the church 
website:  

stpaulmuskego.org/bible-
studies/sunday-morning-youth-

ministry/ 
  

May the Lord give your family a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! 


